).
3.mGluR5발현에미치는영향
風池 ( The results were expressed Mean ± SE ; Con : occlusion-induced ischemia and no treatment. Acu : occlusion-induced ischemia and acupuncture. PA-J1, PAJ2 : occlusion-induced ischemia and Jodeungsan pharmacopuncture(11.43 ㎎ / 250 g / 40 ㎕, 2.29 ㎎ / 250 g / 40 ㎕).
* : p ＜ 0.05 statistically significant compared with control group.
Fig. 2.EffectsofJodeungsanpharmacopunctureonthechangesofdistance(short-termmemory)totargeton watermazetestinocclusion-inducedischemiainrats
A description of controls and experimental groups refer to The results were expressed Mean ± SE ; Con : occlusion-induced ischemia and no treatment. Acu : occlusion-induced ischemia and acupuncture. PA-J1, PAJ2 : occlusion-induced ischemia and Jodeungsan pharmacopuncture(11.43 ㎎ / 250 g / 40 ㎕, 2.29 ㎎ / 250 g / 40 ㎕).
Fig. 3.EffectsofJodeungsanpharmacopunctureonthechangesofdistance(long-termmemory)totargetonwatermazetestinocclusion-inducedischemiainrats
A description of controls and experimental groups refer to Table 3 . (Fig. 5, 6 ). 
5.ChAT 발현에미치는영향

風池(GB20)釣藤散약침이국소뇌손상으로유발된흰쥐의인지장애에미치는영향
Fig. 4.EffectsofJodeungsanpharmacopunctureonthechangesofintensityofmGluR5mRNAinthehippocam-palCA1
The results were expressed Mean ± SE ; Con : occlusion-induced ischemia and no treatment. Acu : occlusion-induced ischemia and acupuncture. PA-J1, PAJ2 : occlusion-induced ischemia and Jodeungsan pharmacopuncture(11.43 ㎎ / 250 g / 40 ㎕, 2.29 ㎎ / 250 g / 40 ㎕).
Fig. 5.EffectsofJodeungsanpharmacopunctureonthedensityofcresylviolet-stainedneuralcellsectionsin thehippocampalCA1
The results were expressed Mean ± SE ; Con : occlusion-induced ischemia and no treatment. (Fig. 7, 8 ). 
Ⅳ. 고찰
치매란
